Vestibular autorotation testing of Menière's disease.
Ten patients with previously confirmed diagnosis of acute-stage Meniere's disease were tested with the Vestibular Autorotation Test (VAT), a portable computerized test that measures the higher-frequency vestibulo-ocular reflex (VOR) to compute gain and phase. Patients were asked to fixate on a target and move their heads in synchrony with a computer-generated, sweep-frequency audible cue (0.5 to 6.0 Hz) through an 18-second test epoch. Head movements in both horizontal (yaw) and vertical (pitch) planes were used separately to test horizontal and vertical VORs, respectively. All subjects easily performed the VAT. Results of the horizontal tests were within normal limits for both gain and phase. The vertical gain was markedly high throughout the 2 to 6 Hz range. Mean vertical phase lags were reduced at higher frequencies. These results imply that the vertical VORs of acute-stage Meniere's patients are hypersensitive to the faster vertical head movements that occur commonly in daily activities.